
Schedule of Services 
Weddings 

 
Full Day (8 hrs) Wedding Event (Cinematic Edit)  $3500 
Footage from the following events and the venue are edited and composed into a cinematic film: 

Bridal Prep                                                   Bride and Groom Love Story  

First Look                                                     Maid of Honor Speech  

Ceremony                                                     Best Man Speech   

Bridal Party Photo Session                           First Dance 

Footage that you identify as important        Official Arrival and Departure 

 

 
Half Day (4 hrs) Wedding Event (Cinematic Edit)  $1200 
Footage from the following events and the venue are edited and composed into a 3-5 minute cinematic film: 

First Look                                                       Ceremony 

Bridal Party Photo Session                            First Dance 

Footage that you identify as important 

 

 
Rehearsal Dinner/ Engagement Dinner  $400 
Footage from the dinner and venue with well-wishes from attendees edited and composed into a 3-5 minute film. This footage can be added into the 

full wedding film, or can be a stand-alone feature. Overnight edit may be available at an additional cost to make the film available for display at the 

reception or ceremony. 

 

 
Wedding Ceremony Only, sequential edit  $800 
 
 
Bride and Groom Interviews- Love Story  $250 (when full day package not purchased) 

 
 
Wedding Dress Selection Filmed  $500 
 
 
Raw Footage Only, provided on USB drive at conclusion of event  $200/hr 
 
 
Photo Montage to be shown at event (you provide photos)  $500 
 
 
Proposal/ Save the Date Video  $400 



 

 

Extras/ Add-ons 
Aerial Footage with 4K Ultra High Definition Drone  $250 (when full day package not purchased) 
Liability Insurance for Drone ......... event/ location specific 
Additional Videographer  $1000 
Raw Footage on USB drive  $100 
Production Delivered on DVD (HD, custom case, 2 copies)  $100 
Additional DVDs (HD)  $25 each 
Same Week Edit  $1500 
Full Ceremony/ Event on Separate DVD or Bonus Section  $750 
Overtime Rate  $200/ hr 
  

Travel Fees 
Travel Fee (50-200 Miles)  $500 
* Travel Fee (Outside of 200 Miles)  $1500 
** International Travel Fee (includes HI, AK)  $3000 
 

* Client responsible for lodging 

** Client responsible for lodging and airfare. Must have at least 6 months notice to obtain travel visa 

 

 

 

Information 
Your video will be delivered on a USB drive. If you desire DVD format, see above for the additional cost. 

 

Digital Sound will be captured through lapel microphones, on camera microphones, or directly from the sound board depending on venue and sound 

system present. 

 

 For large weddings and/ or venues, a second videographer (see extras) is recommended to ensure adequate footage is captured of family and guests. 
	


